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E* gi«>gttIatpM« tjrehalases i^ jp^ar to exiat a« water e^lublo 
and tatmshxmxm bounA enstyae* Both foam have tfia^ratucv 
optiimsm at SS^ C arMl pH optltm« at 6«00» Their Km valu<» are 
also »&ae (2*5 x 19 M)« Itio fiiairi»raiitt bouixl •nsysie appears 
to ba i«S8 etabie tlian vatar soXublo oasyact* The davalc^* 
nantal pattern of onsyiBe smjgest that tho enorgy of growth Is 
obtaifiad fey utiXisatimi of ^Xuaoeo* starratlon ar^ E>oars to 
signifiaantly affaeta tha trshalasa act iv i ty of both types* 
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Xoseota are eo varied in foria^  so rich in spaoitt«« and 
89 adapts to rioh divore« oondiUofia of Xifa that thay affoxd 
unrivalled of^portuaitiea for phjrsiolotieal atuay. Efforts to 
eluoldata the intloate oolesular aalea vp of insaets have been 
ramarkabl/ auocesafui and have added aa iiqportant dinftnaion to 
our tmderatanaing for their life proe@asea« Due t^ broad 
range of their habitat the/ have aa ©xtrcaaaly divoriM ranje of 
dietery lubitd and oan exist on just about anything* This 
naJc^ s insects man's laost serious ooo^otitckrs* In addition* 
the inseets also act as voct^rs of variotuB diseases which not 
only afflict nan but also his food, orops and catties* This 
oloM» association has raade roan aware o. the necessity of study* 
ing insects* 
Thexe are obvious saors^ ioloQieal and behavioural diCferences 
botween insects and other aniaal classQS* These imply corres* 
ponding differences at the molecular level* Biochemical studies 
on insects witm carried out as far back as IS76 when Plateau 
studied the digestive ensyn^ of insects* Kerlin* ifji^ glesvorth 
and Frankel are considered to be pioneers of the present day 
insect biochemistry* 5\ibeequent studies by chadirick# i>ethior# 
l^illiaras and niohard have furtsier broaderMkI the range and 
extended the depth of our knowledge of i^ e area* esi^ecially ov&t 
the past two aeota^ S^ ee* fiore recently increasing numbers of bio-
chemists have entered to e9i|>loit the wide vereatallty of this; 
largo#t singXo taiionoade gxwxp for basic bloohenloal studiea 
pg£ j|£, tnmaious studies hwfo hotM p&xtoxmaA on Insect nutzi* 
tloa and spaoial attention has been paid to eaiboliTdrates and 
pxotesins as Bxast inseet speelos derive their nurishaant f roa 
these mitrients, Tim studj^ of mitrition provides in£omation 
of sevorai kinds to the hioc^ieaist* 
In the £irst pXaee« it defines the starting smterial for 
the long chain of oataboiio prooessos from which i#\ derived 
the otmrgf for life processes and grosrth* CarbOhfdrates 
which contribute significantly to the otruoture and Cunetions 
of all insect tissues a m rwcossary in the regulation and raain-
tenaase of the life processes of insects* AS early as in the 
nineteenth century* the role of carbohydrate in the rauscle 
contraeticm was recognised. For exaaplo sasse (1869) dcHsons-
tratod that the total glycogen reserve ai a nuscle was dcipleted 
during vigour* Fturtherrsore* i^ ectie eeid was identif i ^ as an 
end product of laetabolism during contraction and it was suoges* 
ted that glycogen was the souice of this acid (<}eedhasi« 1971) • 
i^ ince the utilisation of oarb^ydrates and pro tains depend 
on digootive ensysies* the study <tf these ensytaes is important* 
The digestive ermymos of insects are edited to the diet on 
which they feed* since the gonorel nutritional xtaquiroia&nts of 
insects ore in caany respects sinilar to those of v a m blooded 
aninals (Hinton* 1956)« certain insects have been utiliaod as 
laodels for the study of human and live stock nutrition 
(chirigos e t al,« 1960f Blxfc aoA Appl«bauia# 1960>, £000 o£ 
the most extsnaiveiy studied digostivo mozymt» o£ the insoots 
ac« the proteol]ftlo ensyoes* The Inseet proteasee llHe those 
of the Vert^ratee* ore ueually made up of sevecal oonpofients* 
pfoteinaaos acting upon natuiral proteina and a group of 
pxotease aetiiig t^ pon the miDeequent cllgeat* The proteasea 
axe uaually trypsin l i t e and very rarely pepsin iiHe (i;iggles* 
«forth« 1972) • ?roteoSMi of the gut hoinogenates of insects are 
in general similar to those of the invertebrate animals 
(Day and ^atarh<mse» 1953) • 
riuortevQ (1954) reported that f ive species of pentatocdde 
had amylases and proteases in their salivary glands while 
£• ^ssoiatus had lipase* pe^tldase^ ei6gl9cerida8e« jluoosidase 
and aniylase (rord« i962| iChan and Ford, 1967) and |jyoaft d^ponsi 
was found to have salivary anqrlese and protease (Hori« 1970 a# 
b and c)« In stenotus binotelifg the salivary ,lands and mid 
vjut have various earbohydrases in addition to protease 
(Takanova and Hori* 1974)* 
Aaono the inooot glyeolytio onsymes aldolase has been 
subjected to a mmbot of preliiainary as %(reXl as detailed inves* 
tigation* These include aldolases from the hou»s f ly (chefurka* 
1954) Hacrosiohmaolsi (!iei#burgh and Ch©ldeiin« 1955)« siosquito 
(^ >hi£er# 1962) tho blotrfly Phormia reaina(( matter and uevenbooJt* 
1964)« the flourbeettio Tribolima confusum (Chaudhury oj^  Q^^, 
1966) and the fruit f ly D|rosc^^aia nolanoaaster (QrennerwHolsaoh 
ana o9uthacdt« 1967)* Bauer 9^ ^ * (1978) Invcstlgatod xim 
isodnsyiMMS pettejRi In UM laxvel aiu«ele and £at body c»£ 
Photiala gecinft and ^tomotmtr&teA th&t tha Isosymes of two tissues 
ax« oleerly dietinguishabXo 1^ their raobiXitieti on polyesiy* 
lemlde cjel« as well as gH optiiM and Hlcheells constants* Sauer 
and i^ eveobook (1969) investigatad the changee of aldolaeo a£ a 
£unstion o£ growth and developiaent in the blovfly frhoraia m J^jQt* 
In cost insects carboiiydrates reservMi are presant as 
glyaogGn and trehalose which can be readily eooverted into glu» 
cooe* In addition various tma^iatM of glyaoproteins nay be 
pro9ent# especially in the ha^molynph. Experimonts with insects 
4BK>stly Diptera and Hyaenoptora) during f li^3ht indicated that 
carb<^ydrate8 ut i l i sat ion can provide energy to support insect 
flight* Thus* measuraGBonts a€ the rei^iratory quotient (r.w«) 
of insects during f l ight established that carbohydrate i s cnci* 
dized* s ini larly a dosreaoe in the concentration of th,- tjlu-
cose in the hcsoolyn^h of htmey boes after periods of l l ight 
(Boutlor* X937i indicated that glucose i s the fuol for tho f l i ^ t 
Qusclas in t;;hi8 insoot* HoiK3V^ r* i t i s alao pertinent to taen» 
tion here that until rooontly the f l ight muscles of moifdootieya 
wore bolievud to rely eanlusively i;^ >on l ipid as an energy source. 
In 1953 i'icis«»Foih published the rosult® of a detailed investi-
gation of tho ut i l i sat ion of fuol for f l ight in the locust, 
^^i^yr^lfft Qirooaria. 
Kro^ jh and vicis«Fogh (1951) reported that during the £ir8t 
haX£ hoiir of continuous flight* the m «raa close to unity* 
indicating the ut i l i sat ion o£ oazt>ohydrate as the rasin source 
o£ £uel. However after this period the RQ lowered down to 
Qi^pzosxiimt&ly 0«7 which suggfssted that the insect was oxidi8« 
iog l ip ids . In particular diglyceride pt&BQnt in the haenio-
lytnph-'q/^ eaim inaects has been iaontifiod as the form in which 
lipiCs i s transportod from body to the - l ight mueeles in 
locusts and Botm other insects (Oilbert# 1967y Tiets« 1967| 
{4ayer and Candy 1969a} • Racent investigatl<MMi have d«Q0f|8* 
tratcd that the f l ight lauscles of some moths have hexokinase 
and phosphofructokinase whioh are as active as those in the 
f l ight muscles of PJtOteny and ifvaaenoptera suggestinc the involve-
nksnt of caxbohysirate in tha i^ ioths as i ie l l (fuxskstein* 1978) • 
The oh@«iioal procoeses by which the onerjy stored in food stuff 
i s released and tasAc available for biolo jical purposes i s 
digestion* itie biochc^siistry of a digestion in insects i s largely 
a matter of the Oetoetion and charactorisaticm of tho digestive 
ensynes* 
^dB% insects possosses ensynes capable of breaking carbo* 
hydrates. The insect maltai^ spl itt ing the 1,4, oC-glycosidlc 
linkage of maltoee (£vane and Harsden* 1956| Frankel* 19S5| 
wiggleeworth* I927f White and Mahler, 1953) i s relatively wide 
in specificity* Thus preparatiof^ of the gut of Larvae of 
^f^^4i o^ricata and Teaobr^? raoUt^f hydrolyse maltose, /^ ujcrose 
and trehalose but not laathyl rjiycosiUo (Baldivin and tJoadham, 1934| 
iluflii^ hrey aad Siggins« 1949), Th« aa l tase o£ cockroach soesfi 
to raor© senaltiv^ to liUtiblti<Hi by glycerol than t o Invertase 
although in other r«30poot8 (pH optima* inhibi t ion by MaCl otc . i 
th«sy aro similar (Sacktor* 195S)« 
Another ensyne trehalaae Sound in insoota i s spool£lc for 
the hydrolysis *»£ trehalooo* This onxyiM has also bo@a fc^nd 
in mioroorganisas, fur.gl* b«etoria and higN^r plant (Sijroh« 
19631 i l iU and &ucsman« 1963y fioberts and Tovoy« 1^69 )• ira-. 
halase has boea ehawn to be dis t r ibuted throughout various 
t i ssues in a number of very diss imilar orgajnlsvmm In many oases 
i t s location and probable function eor ro la t s tmll with tha t 
of the "standard" hydrolytie onaymes (e.fj« i t i s found In hunan 
i n t e s t i na l mu8c:o8a (i^ahlquist* 1962)« but in othar s i tuat ions 
such as i t s oocurence in raanmalian kidnoy (&ao)ctor# 1963)« 
plant poXlon (csussin e t ^ . ^ 1969) adult blow£ly muscle mitro* 
choncirla (Eesd and socilor* 1971) and blowfly blood (Friedman * 
1961)« no functloiui has boon establishad upto now* 
Trehalose i s generally present in l a r ^ amounts in the 
haonolyn^ of most insects {Che£ur)ca« 196Sf i^yatt* 1967)* I t 
i s njotobolisod by a thoracic tntivalase and ciecroases dranu&ti* 
ca l ly during continuous f l igh t (Gl«^g and £van£# 1961i rord 
and Candy, 1972). Similarly during the n»lting cycles the 
trehalase^trshalocto systen i s activated to generate tha r>xo-
auction of aluoos© needed probably for ck i t i n build up in the 
newly ayntheslsod cu t i c l e (Candy and Kilby^ 1962). I t was also 
r^ort^ed that Hyalophora cac£0|>la and Biatoerug s^ fcff^ Jt^ ^ l^-f 
po6©«si50S two d ia t inot types of t««haXaaa« in particular 
tlssuoBy^ aw3 the tito types of enaywaa are referred to as aolu* 
ble tjpe tr^uilase and the striioture bound type reepeetlvaly* 
The<; aolxible type of trehalaee mainly oeourod i n the iiii<krut« 
Inii^stinal walls and i n digest ive wal ls and struoture bound 
typiift trehalaso was found aos t ly i r the lausole (oossia and 
i4ifett« 1964« 196S| Oilby» .lyatt and iiyatt* 1967) • Xns^t gut 
walls aoes not hav@ an aet ive transport systas for carbohydrates 
(Randall and l>err« 1965 Wyat^ 1967) has speculated that intes« 
t l n a l trehalase laay be presant to reduoe lo s s of trehalx^o via 
d i f fus ion through the in teat ina l wail* Zn the s i l k moth 
Hvaloohora oecrooi^a (Gussin and wyatt, 1965) and i n the cxilcroaah, 
Blabarus c iaco iaa l i s (Gilby ot al«« 1967) the microsomal frac-
t ion contains xnost of the to ta l onasyiaio c«t ivity« On che other 
hand in blowfly Phogmia regina (Hansep« 19&6f f^ uad and Sacktor, 
1971) and in f laahf l y tiarcophaga barbate (Clef»ents e^ a^., 15701 
tiie trahalases seetas to be loca l i sed in tho oiitroohondria* The 
trehalase waes obtained in the par t ia l ly purlfiod form fwwv the 
whola body of savoral spocioe of inseotc by many workers (K^lf 
and Riodor, 195a# Fri@dinan« 19«3| Saito* 1960| i>crr and ftancali, 
1966| Courtoio percharon and Guillous©* 10671 Karziuf, 1 ? 6 J ; , 
Lahlman (1971) Jecioastrattid the age dependant trahalase 
a c t i v i t y i n adult aobacco Horn worra Tissues , Ho fotind <iii?lcr-
Qocee in ©p«ci£ic trehalase a c t i v i t y and soluble protjim rfcrc> 
raXatod to U88u« typo* age and wtm. of WytatiCa Ma^ moths* 
Ts«halaae activity in thoraeie rauacXe and aaUvajry gianda i^ aa 
correlated with fo©ding# fUght and oviposition act iv i ty . 
Qvaxiai* t0stioular and nai& aooasaory gland tiaauss ahowod 
only al ight aga dapendant ehangea in tx«halaaa aotivity* Tha 
eolubXo protoin oonoontraticm in thoracie niuaeie« tea tea and 
raaXo aoeeesory glanda varied only e l ightiy with aoic and ago, 
HaXpicihian tt^ bulofi and aaXivasr glaada showad a niarked inoraasa 
in solublt protein during f i e s t part of adalt l i f e but th^ ^ 
oonoentration thon daereaaad. 
Cuve (1972) purified and atudied the prc^ortiaa of treha-
laaa iaolatod €ram tha Biowf iy CaJf.ii,phog^ erytt^ rocar i^^ aXf. Guaain 
and wyatt (1965) £.>und two diotinst typaa ^€ trehaXasa with 
different, propertlaa in 9aoyop^f aiXXmotha* whiXa aiXby and 
others (X967) di>tained t l^ aaiao xeauXta with ooekroaehos* 
HarsXuf (1969) found 3 tratiaXaaa handa during eXaetrophoresia 
of E£iS2Ptl4l& aeXanoqaater tjrahaXaea. ifanagawa (i97l) iaveati-
gated oilkworia rauaeXe and midgut and found 3 tr^haXaaea in each 
tioQue. HCMfuvort tha charaotariatiea o£ trehaXaaaa from imtaeX© 
wera identioaX to t ia trehaXaaiW f xoai midgut, f^tiaf <^ ^ « 
(1972} purified and studied tho properties of trehaXase from 
<3ia haxveeter torraite, Ty|,^yY|t^ipai^i trinervoidea. Thay ico« 
lated aolubXa and imrticXo kKmnd trehaXasos frcia uhoXe body homo* 
genatee of the harvostur tcsnaito, Yrinorvitoria^e txlnarvoidas. 
t^iAL ^©i^adex caXuon chromatography and poXyaeyXaiaidd geX 
e2«etzophojtii« &hoii«d that onXy <MM tstthalaae was ^reseat and 
the ottXf difforeno* betMoea solubXo anA th« nsai^sane bound 
tsahalasa iraa in their physieai state* 
aoeJcetein (1967) reviewed oeXXuler aaA «niyaetio age 
aepen^fnt ohangoe in the hcmey bee end the housefly* preliiid-
nery inveetigatlcwui have indieated naiked age des>enaent ohangee 
r' 
ia^ii^Halaee activity in t}»»xaeie niseiea* salivary gland* 
nai^ighiaa tubule and reproduetivf»«>ti@®ues of the adult tdbeoeo 
bora wece oioth i^ndttca eeatta (Johanason* Dahlman* 1970)* 
i^ uve (1975) raentioaed that the £light rausele trehalase 
aotivity is eoao@ntrated in iaitroehondrial fraetion in the 
blotff ly caifliphoia SJEf^l^SSSS^^iSI^ Trehalase was partially 
purified £jran the intestine of adult honey bees J^ppl Wfllifera) 
by Talbot ai^ d ffuber (1975) * They ievontod a neir trehala5e 
specifie dise gel stain method* zt was shown to have only one 
band of activity on disc gel at both pH*8 4*3 and 9*3 when 
staiaed by a new trehalase speoifio staining method and found 
to be quite different fvon the tnrtialases of the thorax* The 
intestinal trohalase was stable in the erude state bat beeaiae 
very unstable a£t@r partial purification whereas the thoraeie 
honey boe trehalases are quite stable even when purified. 
Stanley Friednan (1975) notieod that trehalase in adult Phorada 
Siff^iM ^ ^**>^ oleetrophoretieally or leiaetioally hooogtsnous 
but i^>p©ars exist ia two typ4M« Xsosyme A is restrictad to 
aidgut and blood and has an optioua pH around 4*5 (1*5*1*9 aH) 
and nolaoular wt« a]»out tlS*ii7«000« ZBoeynm B i s restricted 
to h«od# sMaoIo Olid reotai pa^ilXsA andi has aa (^titmm 
pH of 5,0 to 5«S (km « 3«i to 3*5 stfl} and laoX, irt* 7£)«91«909« 
Both iaosyaas ar® inhibit<id to/ an inhibitor tioxm&lly £otind 
ia the biood o€ inaeots. Fria t^eiaa (1961) notiead that in tha 
blood txahalaae uaa aoeoii«»aaied by a s^sotain inhibitor «rhieh 
prevented i t £ro« acting on the high eoneent«atioa o£ tra« 
haioae* whieh was aiao present and is« in £aot# the oaj or 
eireuXatiag sugar in biood in oost species of insects* Xshaaya 
and Yoblottski (1970) £oiMid water soluble and osadarane bound 
trehalose aot iv i t ies in the eggs of Eg^ rp i^^ h ootton worm 
|jP9d2pj|ga l^^^ftMff* K^liy »^*^  Ca*^ ^^ y ^»76} purified Uie 
tr^iaiaso £ran imSSaOOSSSf^m ^^0^f^m ^ ^*e extent of 733it. 
Trehalase fran the larvae of <yt|4o^  P'i^ P^ ISfii. ^°* purified 187 
fold by QicdMsl and Doiaaas (1976) • High tri^ialase aet ivi ty in 
inseets has boaa found in the intest inal ^^ittuilium and digNSS* 
tive systera (PBiucYBzyn and Ssuurlioiinika* 19S9f zebe and Mcshan 
19S9# Saitot 1963f ailby* jg^ j|J^ «« 1967f Pant and tiorries* 1974? 
Yaaashita s|^ ^ « 1974f Talbot and Huber« 197S) • 
Zt has Iboon shoira extensively tha% trehalose reserves 
underrjoes lac^aiXisation during inseot starvation (Puohatean and 
Floriaa 19d5# saitOt 1963| i^aaartovicz and i^ ien^ rlEO 196ai 
Eosinski sjit ^ « 1976) • In £e«r eases the e££oet of starvation 
on trehalase act^ivity has been studied* using haraogenates o£ 
«rholo aailoria eisllonella Larvae XiSnartoifios and iiianierko (1963) 
httW £oufld a B»xleed drop in th« tzehalese act ivity after 2 
days otaxvatioa« Aii0te« atifl Chami«y <1977} aXao indioatod 
tiiat starvation significantly r«dtteo« thm ImmX of tr^ialasa 
act ivity in the intostina of the adult locust locusta 
fu>sinsHi sSt Al» (1979) laadc studies on trohalasa activity 
in sons tissues oC T n^sbrf^ i^  afflitor la«vao« Tho aosyne acti* 
v i ty was Hi'jhest in th@ ifit^stimi* A Ion level of activity 
was found in the tat body a»tl muscles Imt only traces of aeti* 
v i ty was prasant in tlia ha«m>l)|«|)li* ttiot^r int«2stinal tra-* 
halasa act ivity was found in lasvas fed on f laksd oats with 
ttm addition of brawars yaast and f raCh carrots than in Larvae 
the safae diet with carrots* Ogawa and ivriyoMdk (i9Bl} puri« 
fiod and studied the properties of trehalase £r<m lady beetle* 
DvscSercus <^ f^y:ulatus Fabr, (Heiaipterai pyrrhocoridae) 
known as red cotton bug i0 an important pc»t on a variety of 
«alveoe(»us plants and crops in Zndia« Zn India i t causes tde 
extensive daiQaoe to cotton* tdtmcaa^ bringal# indigo* cabbages 
aghati and peas. The easy avai labi l i i^ ar^ short i i f o cycle 
of this i^est raalces i t a convimiunt laodel for the study of Insect 
Biooheaistry* The ensyas trehalase of tiio cotton bug has been 
olKksen for the prasant study« noth wator soluble and ta(3ai>rane 
b<mnd act iv i t ies have been detected* Both typcts have boon 
separatad and properties studied. 
JmTEFilALS Ai© HBTHOL/S 
A 
Special xwmgeatB obtaiiMd irom ogfawieial smuKies inelud4idt 
Adenosine S*« triphosphate^ AAMiosiiMi 5* • dipho8phatfi« loo»im 
5' • monophoephatOf uracil S* • si9fiq^io»i^ate# Trshaloaa 
aihycHrate* coonaasia Brilliamt Blua O^SO aad ^ aiaxeaptoa^ 
thanol (signa Chamieal coB«>angr« USA)f Trie (hydroxynathyl) amino 
aethano (ArialaB* Ztidia)i Bovine Ber\m albumin (Centron Faaaaxoh 
Xiahoratorioo* ZnOia)! sodium aaaxsp^tolate <i^ ard BUnlciaaap and 
co« utKi, London)I disodiua Hydrogen araanata (E« Mavek* Oaxmany) 
E thy lone diaaina tetraaeatio acid (EPTA) (B*D«II»# Znuia)* All 
tbm other ohemioals uaed ifar« o£ analyiiJ^eal gx&3i& and vara 
obtainfod <rt3tt Sarabhai (India)« £• Harok (Qax»any)« £« MaroK 
(India) and Boanal# Buda P^t (Hungry)* 
*• twar*nM^ yc xnw»y^8i 
A otoek aultura of D« oii^rulatus «ra0 zaaintaiiMKl at 29 ^ l^c 
under 709& to 30^ relative humidity, The inaeata t#ara kept in 
6" X 4** oiroular brecKSiag jars having a bottom layer o£ 2** 
thiek moist* coaree and looae aaad which woa pravioualy steri-
lised at high tapparature* The top o£ t^eae jars were corvered 
vith raualin cloth by the help of rubber banda, Theae breeding 
Jars W&T& kept in a toitiperatux* eorxbroXiod oablnot (Proclslon 
SclontifiOf iXA) a t atMva taf^peratur© and iwmicilty. Tha 
insecrts varo £€»d on f rashly doakad and hoaXthy cotton S^KJG* 
From thie atoekt nmtly laouXtod Sth ina ta r nymphs wero 
dai ly sortad out and maintainad ago ifiso. The newly oraergod 
aault8 from tho Sth i n s t a r nytaphe were also sortad out avery-
Oay and maintained aocordinrj to age e i t he r in isolated pairs or 
co l lac t iva ly as roquired for di f ferent eaeperimenta* 
2* gyeoayation <^ i^dult finayiyi solutionat 
A. preparation of soluble Bnavtm from Adult D. a inmlat t ts 
(«ed cotton bug)t 
Tl^ inaeots were h<xaogenis@d in «01M t r i e HCl bufter 
(pH 7*30} in cmiXled po t t e r £:lvejhefli teflon t issue hotnogtonizer 
to <Atain 19/^  hOROgenate a t 4^c* The rosult ing homogenate was 
oentrifucjed a t tO^ QOO rpin for 30 minutes a t 5^c« The super* 
oant was colloottjd and t h . residue wash^ twice with chi l led 
buffer and centrii'uged a t i0«900 rpcn for 20 rainutas* The pooled 
eupcmatant was assayed as "watar soluble ensryme** and stored 
in £ro:sen s t a t e in small t o s t tubes for future study* Prior to 
use t!ie t\2b&e were thawed a t room tcsnperatura and kept on 
orxished ice* 
B» solubi l i se t ion of woiabrane Bound unsvim from Adult 
£• qirtoulatus (l^od cotton boc?)» 
The residue? obtained above waa v^anhed thrico wli:h thQ aaon 
Qo3A buf fe r aaS UBO& t;o soJLubiliso out the mambrano bound 
@azynmm The wei<;;h©d res idue was susgwaodedi i n •OIK T r i s J u l 
buf fer (pH 7^00) conta in ing 0»5% aodiuia daoajycholate t o obta lo 
lO'^ («r/v) homogejiato ancS it*cubat,©d f o r 50 taimites (F1Q« I) a t 
4^C p r i o r t o homoganiaation. T!ie homo^enate w«» cen t r i fugea 
e t 1O#3;J0 Kpm fo r 20 ntinutas a t >*^ c« 5t»e supematdn t contained 
the "aiaabraiie bouaQ enavao". 
3« gjrota^n Egt^ta^t4^y|t 
in "i-ha exude hosiogonates ti-je p r o t e i n was eotiiaated by th« 
a»thoa of Bradtoj:^ C1976)« Sui tab ly d i lu tod a l i f |uots of ensyras 
s o l u t i o n s ccmtalning 10*100 ugms p r o t e i n in a voluiae upto 0.1 ml 
was piiaottedl i n the t e s t tubes* The ^olxwn^ i n fch® tube was 
madia upto 3«l ral with ,01H T r i s i is l bu£Lcr (pH 7.00) fo r soluble 
eazf&m and .01?f T r i s HCl buffer conta in ing O.S^ sodium d«oacy-
cho la t a (pH 7»0) for moaibr&f^ bcn^f^ enzyme* 5 ml of p ro t e in 
r ea jon t |0*01;i iw/v) coooassic b r i l l i a n t blue o • 250* 4«T?4 (vi/vl 
et i \anoi aiva 85'4 (w/v> orthoplK^sphorie ac id! was 9M<i^ t o th© 
t e s t taib© and tho eontonts mixisid by vortcmlng. The al:^orbanq@ 
was !aeasuTcd a t 59S nra a f t e r 10 cdnutes* For coB^srison a blank 
%f^3 prepared in an i d e n t i c a l manner ©ncopt t h a t 0*1 ral of 
s4>propriatc buffer was usod instoaffl of the p ro t e in soixition* 
The p r o t a l n o o n m n t r a t i o n was evaluated frcwa the bovine saziim 
albumin (aii^) e tanaard curve* anfior the Gasi^erinKsjntal aonciitione 
an 0.i) of 3.2 i s equ iva len t to 23.5 ug 8SA ( r i g . 2 ) . 
Flgiupo ! • Sf g«ot o£ Ir 
ISISUSIP!3.?.s!2. In picgsenca of o#5^ 
BQsldiie obtained aCtor tho proparatlon 
o£ water ooit^io tj;«Aaias«i was incubated 
for ai£for®nt tim© intorvals in •OIH Txl» 
buffer (i»H 7«00) containing 0#5fi aodlum 
dooseycholate* ' ho trohalase oc t lv l ty was 
aosayod as d©sarlb<i<l under •r^othod®*. 
50 70 
MINU'^ES 
FigtiTQ 2. stggidajpa oXot of nrotQin ^stiiaation. 
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yUfim OF PROTEIN C B SA ) 
4 . L>etQ3rtaliiaU.on gf TrehaXase iACtlvitvt 
m a t o t a l volunio of 1.4 ml i n a cen t r i fuge tube e ) araolec 
of 3{Xiiua c i t r a t e bu££or (lali S«6) and an atsprcrjrtats quant i ty 
erf hOGS^genate as a source a£ ©ngyrae (not mor'j than 0«2 ml) were 
proincubat.ecl for S minutciS In 37^ water bath* Tli© ermyrac 
r eac t ion uas i n l t i a t o d by adaing 10 umolee of tre>ialoso. hZtar 
15 rainutos th-.' tube© '*;'ar© piasod l a boli inr: watc^r bath tor S 
ralnutQS In ':>rcl^ .-r to i n o c t i v a t e tho ons^sie* The tubes '^lore 
ooolea In an Ico bath anci c- nt r l fuged fo r 5 nilnutes a t 7, OS rpm, 
A Guttablo a l iquo t ( j o n e r a i l y 0,5 ml) was analyood t o r ths 
l i b e r a t e d rjlycose by t^ -;0 laotliod of ilolson an^ iijaogyi (bnK>t:3yi, 
19S2)* The abGorbanco was noted a t 540 nro. The jluc^se contant 
wae ca l cu la t ed from tho standard p l o t of olucose {tUj^ 3 ) , 
Under tno ©j^orisjental condi t ion an o#ii of 3»1 •» 3#13 ur»>lQS 
glucose* ane u; i i t of onsyra© a c t i v i t y ifi doiinod QB t'no cmantity 
o£ onayiao producing 1 uiaol© oi glucoBO per 15 minuto a t 37'\;» 
Jndor t!i© QXjxsrlraontal conui t iona o€ assay , both v/atcr cjiuisle 
and mc^^ranc bound t roha laae a c t i v i t i .« are l i n e a r upto 30 tnitiut'-s 
of incubation* 
5* XiilUbition of tj^uimlcjm Ac t iv i ty t 
Thft acsay rr«3thod uas Game as ds?ecribed abovo 0jgce:>t t h a t 
var ious incilcatcd c:»i^50undc in 0,1 ctl irfaro auoisd t j ••..he ajsiio-
gonato and incabatcd for ona hour a t 37^c bofore t^ *© i n i t i a t i o n 
of onsymc jreoction, Cnsyssa a c t i v i t y i e c»cr;r-:it;sed as a oarcentage 
of t h a t of tho a.>propriate con t ro l* , In v i t r o i n h i b i t i o n s tudies 
roportod horein arc tho avora ;e" of dup l i ca t e or t r i p i i c a t t : 
doto rtni na t i ons , 
S'lcjufe 3* starKiat^ o)^t of glucose agtiiaaUon> 


















AX MOLES OF GLUCOSE 
m&\smB 
SodiuM doaaiyohoXate« a protein soltil^limlag agont was 
VJMA Cor eKtraetiag iasii»jFaiM bouaA tjrtti!Aj;«i«« Valuing 
oono*ttti«tlons of sodium d«oii|iBholato ussdi in ths honoganisa* 
tion i«suitaA in a eonsistenlt iaoroasa in tmialass ao^lvity« 
ceaohing thxae £old at 0«S9( sodiiai dMmarohciiata oone«ntration 
«aa|^ai«4 to that of tho aotiirity witliwtt sodiian aaoaqre^ holata* 
At higher oaneantration of sodivn daoaiy«$ioiat«« ttia anafBMi 
starts loosing i t s aotivitar roashing iass than 50% of i t s maad^ 
mam activity at i«29( of soaiun doogiyeholata* Abova Miis oonoan* 
tratioA thaxa was no £urth«r loss of ansystt antivi^* This 
indULoatod that tho menbrane boiind trcAialasa was owKinally 
relaasad at a eoooentration of 0»99( sodivn dooaqroholate* Above 
tdiis oooeaatration the 9ampm starts loosing i t s aotivity due 
to the ioaoti-vatiott of ensyna bf sodiun dooKyeholate (Table ! ) • 
In a l l future stm^es 0«S» sodium deoMyoliolate was used for 
sol\2biliBation of nsaft>rane bound acmywi* In a tyj^ioal esQyesi* 
msnt the *Srater soluble mtmgam* was i»40 su/nl whereas maatoiane 
bound ensyms was 0«93 EU/nl* 
OSkSuuuUS'* 
ttydrolyiiis of trehalose was found to be linear upto 
800 ugms of protein of water sol«l»le and 1300 vugms amidbrane 
bound erude enayaa sespeetiv^ly* However the aeti^rity of aaalMeane 
Ti^B¥f I 
l££ttat. o£ I 
'Tmi'^.mvi^ 
/wdult ins^ots «fec9 homogonisod ia «Olii Trta )3u££mr (pH 7*0} 
eontaining indioatod conoontratloo* of sodium d«K»cy«sholatd« 





















bound onsyno VB Imtmx than water soii^Jue •nayas (Fig* 4)« 
The teaipGnituce aet iv l ty profiJLft* o£ water soiubl^ aod 
memtormvi bound trehaXasos are ahomi in Fig* 5* Th& o^timm 
teiqparaturo obtained in both oaaea vem SS^c* Tha aotivation 
«fior>gy of wator soXubia trohaXasa traa 4064 eaXa/aoXa wtiareaa 
that of manbrane bouna trehaXaea waa ^6X G&X»/taa%m (fig« 6)« 
«• gffeat of yqwa^ratura on s tabiUty <^ Xrehalaaat 
A eoiqpariscm o^ thermaX 8tal:;dXiti««i of /atax soXubXa anA 
aaabrano botmd trQ$itaX«uM« ia shoim in figure 7 and 3« Tho 
MMbraiM bound trehaXasa vaa XMia stabXe aa ooa|»ared to water 
aoXubXe trv^haXaae* 
LI 
The pH activitar prof ilea of botii water aoXubXe and 
braae bound 'brc^ iaXaaea were sioiXar. h» ahown ii^  Fig* 9opK;mmrv 
pR waa 6,0 in bol3i oaaea* 
6. !grehaXaae AoUvity Puriao Pey^Xoottant of the laaeetai 
The chaogea in aotivitiet of water aolubXe and iMnbrane 
bound trehaXaaaa that oeour auriag £• <:^iaqu^tuf deveXopaant 
are ahown in fi^* 10 and ii roapeotiveXy* The aotivity waa 
measured at different nyqph agea after hatohioQ from the egga. 
HaxS^ aetivit^ of water aoXubXe trehaXaae waa obeenrod in 
Figure 4, ..Uo^t of oagyrs^ ;i?oteln conce?^tgatg>on on 
Ilia ln(3ieat@d i^ouots o£ water aoiu^te 
a£idi mmaaxmm ^ u n d «£isynMi protein was sM^m 
Th& txehaXosm acti^^ity waa rJoterminod as 
deeoribod uader *.^thod@*« 
^ator soluble tretmlase (560 ugms protein) 
QOtivity* • • 
ilarnbrano boAind trehalaa« (316 ugra® protein) 
ac t iv i ty , -
2-5h 
e • \ 
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Al Ams PHUfE lN 
1000 :^00 
flguce 5 . j£££QQt o£ tmxaQmtum on the tgahai«@« 
:^ i?..S5.15 
thB tubee wesm incubated a t indioatod 
to^p^oiciitajrwB* Tha trohaiaeo a e t l v i l ^ was 
a s s a y ^ as d e ^ r l b ^ un^er *Hothod8*« 
iJater eoluble trehaias® (S60 ugras prataln) 
aetivitjr* • • 
^jopibrana bo*und trohalaas (916 ugeui protoin} 
a c t i v i t y , 
3S 45 55 65 
TEMPERATURE C C*) 
75 
Figurs 6« ISt^rcnr of aotivateian of »;yeh^4yBf hyairoly8i# 
The data o£ asetending pot oft thm 
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Figure ?• gi'£'eot ^f te£!v>Qratajr0 OP e ta to i i iw of tho 
The tuboa urere iacul:>ated e t iisdicatdd 
tennorature for 15 ntinutoe and iUmaodiately 
oooXod* TtnQ cesldiuaX aetJLvity was assayed 
as daeoilbad undar the 'riathooa** 
ilator soluble trohaXaee (560 ucjtsia protein) 
aetivitytt • • 





















TEMPERATURh (. r v 
Figuxo d« inactivaUcMi of tgehalaag by teaipegatuTO. 
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of cnid© iKaigooenate* 
The tir«ihaXa@® ac t iv i ty was ass^^red 
wajcn dosorlbad uf^@r 'Methods** the 
tMtiBxe u8<jd for various ^ xmngma tf«r«# 
eodi^iia o i t r a t a Cpr-1 3«6) of a l l buffers used 
wore 0»1M, 
ilater soXublo tr@haIaB€ (S6D m^am protoin) 
act ivi ty* • • 
Hombraoe 't>oiind trc^halas® (816 ngsm protein) 








Th© v^ater s^ J^lubX^ trehala©© ac t iv i ty 
end protein concGntmtlcm o* Inaeot 
hor^cnatas wox^ cloteimlnie<2 ae a function 
of dovclaisaont of In^oct as described 
1-5' 
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FigujPS 11 • d0v®j,0mmnt of D> ci»:;uXatu®« 
'Sbm maoibrafiQ bound trehalas© aot l* 
v l ty and protaln oonectntratlon of Ins jc t 
hoRiogenates were deteziEiiiiod aa a f unc3« 
t ion of dovelo^^siant o£ irssaot as ^mh» 
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Stb ioBtar Qyntih and aeelinttfl further in itdult iiwoota* Th« 
pxotcdft ooneentratiofi ifi0r«iia«« XinaarJLy during devoXopravnt 
of iiisoot t^ t^o adult »tAg&» tttm pattern o£ changes in x»ro» 
te la «en«eatratlon t#aa parallei to that of the ensspae aeti*» 
¥ i ^ * Thou^^ the Bp&ci£ia aotiiritf at 2nd« 3rdi and 4th 
iaatara was raoto er Xaaa 8iiiiilar# i t ^M T^tibitad a peak at 5th 
ittStar nyapli £<x water soluble tcehalase of £• |^>ttPuAafe;a. 
The ohaii9«Mi in trehalaae affti^t^ of m^abreum bound trcAialase 
with the develofwneat cA initeot waa alao aiadlar to water 
eoluble trcAialaae eaoi^t that the p99k aot iv i t / was obeorved 
ia adult iaeeets* Siailarlir tho pattern o£ shaag© in protein 
eonsentration raecinbloa to the voter soluble trehalase inereas* 
ing eontinously u|^ to adult ioeeet* The epeoifio aet iv i tr 
Ofurve of asniirane bound ensyne esehilalted a peak at 4th inetar 
Inhere was a continoi:« lncre«»e i a the enasyws irelooity with 
ineroase of eubetrat© cone0ntrati<m «qp»to 3«S7 x 10 H« Above 
this ooooentratioR the rates of ensyae reaetlon are independent 
of substrate conoentration* for botb wator soluble aiK3 mssiEirane 
bound trtftalases (Fig* 12) • The Xm values are 2*3 x iO*^ H and 
2«S X IQ H respeotiVQly €or water soluble and sxMbraae bound 
trehaliMes* 
trohaloo« in varying conoontrotions In 
09*6 ml &«)diusi c i t r a t o biiffer (a«lM 
pH S«6) ana 560 ond 816 uoms o£ water 
soluble OIKS laaiabrane bound onsytae protein 
•osfMMStively* The &Qzymm acttivity vas 
aosayoS as oesoribed under *i4othoa8*« 
Mator @olublo trehalaao (S63 ugns protein) 
ac t i v i t y . 
s^tivity* 
200 400 600 BOO tOOO 1200 1400 
S* Tgtthala— Activity Pttriiia StaryatAoat 
The changes in acitivities of naMft^ rane bound and water 
soluble txQhaXasos %fere shown in £ig* 13 and 14 respec* 
tively* At 4th hoax of starvaticm the activity of nMuobrane 
bound enzymt wcun increased but this increase was obtained 
at 8 hours o£ starvation in case of the water soluble ensyoNi* 
Zn both eases there is a parallel decline in protein coneen* 
tration maSKlng specific activity pea3c*8 at 4 hours and 8 
hours of starvation for laeodorane bound aaA water soluble 
ensynes respectively* 
9* gffyg^ 9^ yn^9^ fiqayytj^ 9^ t>^ Tfrtial^f ^t^v|.^i 
The effect of various coG^ounds on water soluble and 
nuBbrane bound trehalases are shown in Table 3. Zodoaoetamide 
and lodoacetic acid caused 100% and 92% inhibition of activity 
of water soluble trehalase from D. clngulatus. Similarly 
lodoacetamide and lodoacetic acid caused 100% inhibition of 
meajbrane bound Trehalase, The divalent cations are more effec-
tive inhibitors as compared to monovalent cations. Cobalt and 
copper caused 100% inhibition in activities of both membrane 
bound and water soluble trehalases at a concentration of 10'~-'-M. 
The activities 'of both types of trehalases at a concentration 
slightly increased in B mercaptoethanol. 
<Tt-, 
_hc! adu l t in#9ct5 timro e ta rved for 
ind ica ted |>eriods atid th© wstor ®olublo 
trohalwso a c t i v i t y and pr:>tein concen-
t r a t i o n of i neou t s ha'mxjofiat© wejps 
cloterained as doscribod under •tiathoda*. 
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STARVATION PERIOD C HOURS J 
rigiuco 14, mmj^Kom IXHiti^  t fe t i f Iy« ac t iv i ty 4uring 
gtarvation fxriog of 13. c iymlatu®. 
itKi adult itmootm WQJTO otanrod for 
incUcatad periods and thQ membrmnQ bounS 
tjDQhalaso ^witivity and protein coaooatra-
t.;on of iastfct© boitj '^jojiatx; woro debarmined 
as sioocribed ur^ 'M r^ •ffettiods • , 
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Certaift CgBtoouada <m th« T w h a i w Act iv i ty of 
Vftjeylng oosio«iitiratioits o£ eacH coigpoMttd tMurs inoulMt^ with 
« ! • } • • bofOK* tho s t a r t of tho rstMStios « • deseribea under 
C9aoQntx«ti<Mi 
i n thtt pre tMit «fuiys» 
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mm empotimKitxi deserlbed in this wozk eh<m tho pxmmonam 
of vator 0OliibXe audi laeabnuie bouaa ttfuqfaM* The iMnbraoe 
bound onsyrae was aolubiliaad b]r tjreatlfiQ i0«903 ipn vaahed 
xoslduft with 0*5% sodiun deoKiOholata tot SO aiiiutaa (Tahla Xf 
Fig* ! ) • s in i lar xesults iroxo also seportad with mratorane 
bound trehaXaae Cron egga o£ Spodootery l i t tora l ia (Xahaaira 
and Yabiottski 1973) • Undar tha definad assay oonditions« both 
the water bound and mesaft»rano bound ansyaa aotivit ios wars 
pxqpotional raspaetlvcly to 800 UQIBS and 1200 ugna ensyme 
pxotein (Fig, 4)« Tha optiswn tanpasatuxa for both ansyna 
typaa was SS^c, t^ith raspaot to tha optimal toaiperaturet tha 
tnriuilasoa £rara D» einguiatus are ainiiar to th^se of tr^iaXases 
fron x^ ady beetle* Hajoaoni^ a axyafidif (Og^ f^ a anci Ariyoshi 1981) 
and trohalasas frost eggs o£ Egyptian cotton worn* ^podoptara 
littoraUfi (Xtitaaya and Yablonslei 1973) Lafabvre and Huber (1970) 
oiMierved that tiie only aifferencM) between soluble and insoluble 
(presumably ousela bound) honey bee trahalases was in their 
pl^raieal statos* eiiailar results were also reported by Fetiaf 
and Hewitt (1973) for the trehalases o£ the ^« trinQryoides> 
The KA valiuMi o£ »ater soluble ensyae (2*3 x 19 M) are asiom 
(Fig, 12), These studies suggest similarity in both ensymss. 
The activation energy of oootorane bound ensyaw was 50^ 
higher U»an the water soluble enayne (Fig, 6 ) , The meodbrana 
bound mtmpm ^p<Mur8 to bo !#«• etabl« than water aoiubl* 
mrnftm (Fig, 7 eaA 3}» TiMse ooimt^w&tioim, however* suggost 
that tha water eolubla and nanbiKaiia houad trehalas* aotivitiaa 
^ £• Qinaulataa are Olfforont* Furtbor puri£ioation o£ bo«» 
afUBfnas may (iaoida if ^m trahalaaaa of £« ofoottlatuy are tarns 
or differaat* 
Znooet trdhaXaomi usually have a pti c^tlaa in the range 
of S-^ (DahiMaa i971i Harsluf 1969} and the trtfialasoa of 
&• <^nq^latjua agipears to be no em^tioa* as evideat f SOB the 
preseot study (Fig* 9)« The optiMMW pH of both types of trei» 
halases is 6*90, 
The deveXopnental pattera of water soluble and neiabrane 
bound trehalases are suianarisad in figure lO and 11 respeetively. 
As evidflmt f ron the changes in trshalase and protein oonoen» 
trationst the protein eoneentration inoroases eoatinously with 
the dawelopnsnt of the inseots till adult inseots* This is 
due to the reason of oontinous inereasa in body sise and food 
CKMMronption* Prelirainary investigatioiui have indioatad marked 
age dapend^it ^ar^es in trohalase aetivity in the thoraoio 
rausolen salivary gland* malpighian tubule and reproduetive tisstuw 
of adttlt tdboooo horn worn moth* Manduaa soxta (Dahlman 1970} • 
starvation effoots profoundly the activities of both watar 
soluble and Biaabrmne bound trehalaeoa during first 3 aa& 4 
hours of starvation whieh oonsistently deolinsd on Curthor 
Utairvatioii upto 24 hown (Fig* 13 and 14)* At £our and eight 
hour* <^ ataxvation thoro was a ouixlcftd doereaae in protoin 
CKHnseotcation of water solubia aaft mmBbraoe bound trahalaaea 
whic^ aocount for inoraaoa in spQCi£ic activity, yaaartowias 
and Hianierlco (1968) have found a marleod drop in trahaXaaa 
aetivity occurs aft@r 2 days oC starvation in OaXlaria {aaXlonalla« 
Antee and Chanley (1977) also indicate that starvation reduoas 
significantly the levol of trahalase activity in the intestine of 
Tha inhibition observed with copper cob41t« Xodoaeataraide 
and Zodoaoatio acid only suggest the partieipatiofi of sulphydryl 
groups are at the active site of tha ensyras* Hoifovar# It cannot 
be definitely concluded that thay are involved in binding at 
active site (vjebb 1963| Hoohster and Quastar 1963) unless furtiiar 
purification is achieved* 
The future plan of v^ ork shall in^mXve purification of both 
vatQir soluble and raocobrane bcmnd trehalase of £• cincjulatus to 
probe if both otm^^eaom are satM or different* All the stuaimi 
reported herein QhalX be repeated* The nature^ participitating 
amino acid residues at the active site shaXX be determined, 
Ahe iRminological methods shall be used in determining the purity 
of tha ansyme* The electrophoreti^ac^ility of both fonis as 
well as molecular wei jht shall be determineci by stamiard analy* 
tieaX methods* 
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